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BY AUTHORITY. PEACE CONCLUDED.

Jimely Jopie IT PROVEDChina Concedes the Main Demands
WATER. NOTICE. of Japan.

Oftlng to the drought ami scarcity ot
wr.ter, tho resident" hdovc Judtl street mid
on tho elopes of l'uiiehhovvl Hill are rc
iine-tc- d to collect what wntcr they may '

for limioholil purposes between
tho hours of Omul 11) o'clock a m.

ANDKKW UUOWN,
HiiiHirintutidetit Honolulu Wnlcr Works.

Honolulu, April 11, ISO. 1311 tf

WAXEll NOTICE

ilolilera of water privileges, or thoe
raying water rates, aro hereby notified
that the hours for Irrigation purpocs aro
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m. and 5 to G o clock
f m. ANDKKW llltOWN,

dupcrlnlomlent of Water Works
nproved;

J. A. Kino,
Minister of tho Interior.

Honolulu, March 12, ism. 12-- tf

1'Udped to neither Sect nor Parly,
But Eitablhhed for the lknrflt of All.

MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1895.

Members of the Knights of
l'jrthins of tho Catholic faith in thoso
inlands will boo in this papor news
of a stand being takon by thoir
brothron, in a double souse, ia tho
Slate of Indiana, and that with somo
prospect of overcoming the

Thoro is a rumor on Maui, which
has boeu heard in Honolulu, to the
effect that Mr. Thurston has return-
ed from Washington with tho object
of effecting a compromise with tho
royalists. Thoro is at least a strong
suspicion afloat that Mr. Thurston
as well as others have come to tho
conclusion that a military govern-mo- ut

osunot be a permanency.

Senator Paluior's horoscopo of tho
political issues of 1896 will bo found
in this issue. It is intonsely inter-
esting to tho pooplo of those islands,
as indicating that tho annexation
issuo to be pressed forward by the
'Republicans is, so far as Mr. Talm-pr'- s

foresight goes, about all they
have to rely upon. But, suppose
tho Democrats assent to the auuexa- -
I tnn nrnnAaitinn nti tnvma iii..nnn1ili. '

people & U"P

mo goi

Maui society loug boon famous
for straage freaks. One of tho latest

described by Advertisor cor-
respondent. It a dinner without
anything delf, the eutertuiu-mou- t

consisting in guessing of
what platos should have con-

tained. It may bo useful practice,
however, to hold Barmocido feasts,
in anticipation of eventualities that
may accrue upon changes in
American sugar tariff or, mayhap,
Japaneso annexation.

Arrival of tho Gaelic

Tho O. Si S. S. Gaolic, Pearno
commander, arrived to-da- from
Yokohama and Hongkong. The
steamer was placed in quarantine,
no one being allowed on board.
Only cabin passongers allowed
to land. The Chiueoand Japanese
immigrants taken in scows to

quarantine station. The Gaelic
brought a largo quantity of freight,
besides nine cabin passongers. She
will leavo for San Francisco at 7
o'clock morning.

m

Now that war of revolu-
tion is ovor, it is duty of evory
man support tho oxisting form of
government. Although things may
not move with that cordiality that
would ensure au everlasting peace,
still they may allowed to subside
into that indifforenco without animo-
sity that would allow oither party
to work out their interests, All
things considered it may be for
best, but timo, tho only arbitrator in
buch cases, must alone decide that
James T. Stewart a Plumber ami
will do your work in good shape
and at ligures that will give you
satisfaction.

James T. Stewaht,
15 Bethel Street, Honolulu.

United Carriage Company's staud,
beiides having superior hacks al-

ways ready at the call of "290," es

lino livery outfits at short-
est notice good horses and nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

A Japanese who is riveted with
information bureau of his home

government a through passenger
on tho S. S. Gaolic. In an interview
with the editor of a loeal Chinese
paper ho stated that peace negoti-
ations between China and Japan
had bi'ftu completed. China cedes
to Japan the inland of Formosa, a
province in the southern part of the
Vain and 200,000,000 silv.r t.vds

A Chinese merchant also received
a letter from a fellow countryman
in China corroborating the bove re-

port, wth exception that the
money is in yen.

The Japanese Hawaii Sliinpo
printed this afternoon contains the
same intelligence.

m

Doinorost Mvdul.

Miss McLean was winner ! tho
Demorest temporauce medal in the
recitations at Y. M. C. A. hall
Saturday evening. Oscar Cox w.u
close second best. Tho judges wore
Miss I'arrot, Prof. Hosiuer and Gen
oral Secretary Corbett. Besides the
recitations of competitors there
was a program a follows: Cornet
duet, Miss Alice Jones and Charles
Kreuter; Vocal duet, Misses Kate
Fleming and Agus J mid; Violin
solo, A. Isonbt-rg- ; Piano solo, Mini
Hoppor; Dialogue, M'sios Sophia
Judd and Florenco Hall; Piano
solo, Miss Dayton. Prof. Borger
played accompauiments. Thoro was
a largo attendance.

&
Beautiful

Horses !

The Celebrated BajswiUr Bullion

"rV-AJSrHOE.-
"

the Splendid

SPAN OF GRAYS
Hy "Ivanhoe" are for sale. Apply to

GKOKGE HOlHiHTAIMNQ.
1301-- 1 f Hay Horeo Stable.

Boon for Dairymen
An

OWNERS OF COWS!

POTTIE'S CELEBRATED SPICE

For Ml Cows and Tonng Stock.

Apt as ft tnntn liti 1 irrpntlir lnprnHHi. find
enriches the milk. Young Stock will thrive

to tho of these islands, where ZYft'liffilt Uo! perTu "y "'
wm jfnpiiM leans C W MACFARLANE.
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Agent for Dr. l'ottlo'a Iteuiedlcs.
1321 3v

Encyclopedic

New

Is a term that has been just'y
applied by runny to the treat
ment given subjects mine

Standard
Dictionary

Adozn new ways of fie dine
the word you want. A bclentlfln
Alphabet to aid In ttie iironun
elation. Is recognized authority.

For partlcti'ors address

a txr C.VATffa- 'U1 , II5UUIJ

1318--1 ro General Dollvery.

FRESH SALMON

HALIBUT
From Vancouver per S. B. "Warrfmoo"

FOB SAM: AT THE

Metropolitan Meat Market.
1322-- lt

A Chance for Horsemen
FOR SALTS

1 Lattst Improved Frazler Salky

With Pneumatic Who Is. Alto,

1 Sit Ball BarlagHlgh Wlmlff.

All In l'Irst-clas- s Order.! Iniiulro ot
0. W. MAOFAKLANK.

April 13, 1S95.
The same old cry of "No

Water" is again heard in tone
of voice as loud and as fierce
as ever. But with the new
pumping station almost com-
pleted the complaints against
the Water Works Department
will soon be a thing in forgot-
ten history. It looks just now
as though the government is
doing everything in its power
to alleviate the misery and re-

duce the annoyance which na-

turally ensues through lack of
sufficient water with which to
make a cocktail.

Mere are some ligures over
which you may ponder if you
are interested in wire fences:
The European wire which we
carry in stock has been tested
at the Iron Works and shows a
tensile strength of 2760 pounds.
The galvanizing passed through
all the tests it is possible to put
it and shows that it is as near
perfect as it is possible to make
it. The American wire we re-

ceived a week or more ago,
(and it is the best to be ob-

tained in the States), was tested
at the Iron Works and shows
a tensile strength of about 700
pounds. These figures show
which is the best wire, and
which you should use in build-
ing the Jones Locked Fence
the best fence in the world.

The growing desire on the
part of the people to save mor
ney accounts in a measure for
the demand that has been made
upon us for the Dietz Oil Stove.
The people who have been us-

ing them here during the past
six months are so well pleased
with them that they recom-
mend them to their friends.
The fact that they cannot ex-

plode is a point in their favor;
economy of fuel is another,
and the wish of people to have
a stove they can cook with
and not get "all bet up" is an-

other. Every one who uses a
Dietz Stove will tell you that
it is the best they ever had.

The time is here and house
owners should begin painting
up their dwellings. In the se-

lection of material the fact that
Hendry's Ready Mixed is bet-
ter than any other should be
considered. This mixture is
made of pure white lead and
oxide of zinc and the best qua-
lity of colors obtainable. The
paints are made especially for
us and are guaranteed to be
first-cla- ss in every respect.
They are good spreaders and
retain their glossy appearance
longer than any mixed paint
sold elsewhere or even that
which is mixed to order. We
have them. in quarts, half gal-

lon and gallon containers and
in all the shades desirable for
either inside or outside work.

In localities where .water is
necessary for either irrigation
or household purposes and
where nature has left an ach-

ing void by its absence, or at
least where the fluid is so far
below the surface as to be in-

visible, we would suggest the
digging of surface or artesian
wells and to the owners or
lessees of the land that they
erect Aermotors. If we could
write up the profits which
have accrued among people on
these Islands who use Aermo-
tors it would surprise some
folks who don't use them.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

OppoHtto Hirocklu' Iilook,

no? owr MTMICIST.

to me that good goods and low
prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. T therefore intend to jnve
my cuhtomers and the public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Wool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, Apt il 22d.

"rrort Street

lavana Flats

is tho luti-h- t novelty in cigars. This is a per-

fectly fiat cigar. The filler ia Havana, of a
very high grade and laid in, like the sheets of
a book, in the same way as cigars that coBt

.$150.00 per thousand. The- - outside appear-
ance of the cigar conforms to tho filler, and is
perfectly flat. Those of our cigar customers
who have sampled them pronounce the Ha-

vana Flats of exct-llen- t quality and of unique
and attractive shape.

Havana Cigars

by reason of their superior quality and namo
are usually sold at high prices. We have an
excellent line of these cigars direct from Ha-

vana. While the quality of these cigars is at
the top-not- ch our prici-- s have been scaled down
to bring these popular cigars within the reach
of all.

Manila Cigars

need very little said in their praise, for they aro
well known here to every smoker. It would
be difficult to get a better cigar for tho price
at which Manilas are sold. We allow no one
to undersell us in this line. Wo compete with
any nationality. Remember that when look-

ing for Manila Cigars.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

New Goods 1 New Goods I

!

Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels.

DIEWESS OOOIDS I
Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongees, Ginghams,

SateonB, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR HATS !
Mosquito Net, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapoluins, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear.
SOLE AGENT FOll THE

Renowned "PEARL11 Sewing Machine!
A.t tho marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

L B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.
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